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ABSTRACT

he present study was conducted to investigate factors affecting live fish at
different sources of water (agriculture drainage, industrial drainage and
sewage wastewater). Heavy metal residues (zinc, copper, lead, cadmium,
chromium, aluminium, manganese, nikel and cobalt) were determined in water,
sediment and fish organs (muscles, gills, kidney and liver tissues) of three fishes
(Oreochromis niloticus, Clarias gariepinus and Bagrus bayad). The industrial
drainage and sewage water revealed the highest concentrations of heavy metals
followed by agriculture drainage water. The muscles, gills, kidney and liver
tissues of fish samples collected from industrial drainage and sewage canals had
the highest levels of heavy metal residues followed by agriculture drainage
canals. The heavy metal studies revealed that there is a public health hazard
associated with industrial drainage, sewage wastewater and agriculture drainage
as the quality of fish did not comply with the standard levels recommended by
WHO, USEPA and ANZECC. Potential adverse health effects in such
applications could be avoided if the wastewater is sufficiently treated.
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INTRODUCTION
The pollution of aquatic ecosystems by heavy metals is an important
environmental problem, as heavy metals constitute some of the most hazardous
substances that can bioaccumulate in various biotic systems. Bioaccumulation is
a process in which a chemical pollutant enters into the body of an organism and
is not excreted, but accumulated in the organism’s tissues. Metals that are
deposited in the aquatic environment may accumulate in the food chain and
cause ecological damage, while also posing a threat to human health. Cancer and
damage of the nervous system have been documented in humans as a result of
metal consumption. The U. S. Environmental Protection Agency conducted a
national study of accumulated toxins documenting this concern (Van den Broek
et al., 2002).
Anthropogenic impacts including industrial discharge, domestic sewage,
non-point source runoff and atmospheric precipitation are the main sources of
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toxic heavy metals that enter aquatic systems ﴾Langston et al., 1999﴿.However,
metals also occur in small amounts naturally and enter aquatic systems through
ore-bearing rocks, wind-blow dust, forest fires and vegetation ﴾FernandezLeborans and Olalla-Herrero, 2000﴿.
The heavy metal pollution of aquatic ecosystems is often most obvious in
sediments , macrophytes and aquatic animals , than in elevated concentrations in
water ﴾Linnik and Zubenko, 2000﴿.Therefore aquatic ecosystems are typically
monitored for pollution of heavy metals using biological assays ﴾Wong and
Dixon, 1995﴿.Many aquatic organisms have been used as bioindicators,
including aquatic insects ﴾Rayms-Keller et al., 1998﴿, plants ﴾Mohan and
Hosetti, 1999﴿, protozoans ﴾Fernandez-Leborans and Olalla-Herrero, 2000),
crustaceans ﴾Allinson et al., 2000﴿ and fish ﴾Burger et al., 2002﴿.
Fish species are often the top consumers in aquatic ecosystems ﴾Dallinger
et al., 1987﴿ and thus metal concentrations in fish can act as an environmental
indicator for the environmental state﴾ Wildianarko et al., 2000﴿. Fish are known
to bioaccumulate metals and therefore can be used as biomonitors, also they
have the advandage of allowing the comparison of metal concentrations among
sites ,where water samples are near or below the detection limits of the atomic
absorption technique ﴾Ramelow et al., 1989﴿.
The mechanisms of metal toxicity to fish are varied, although many act as
enzyme poisons. Therefore, it is difficult to assess the probable effect of a
measured concentration of a metal. In pond water heavy metals can be adsorbed
onto clay particles and chelated by organic matter so that they remain in solution
but may not have an adverse effect on fish or crustaceans (Boyd, 1990).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
1- Description of the investigated areas:
Fish samples were collected from five localities at Sharkia Province that
are considered as natural sources for fishery. These localities lie east to Damietta
Branch (Nile water). The five localities are: Kafr El-Hosr pond (at Kafr El-Hosr
Bridge), Muweis canal (Zagazig canal at ADab Bridge near oil and soap
factory), Bilbeis canal (at Bilbeis boat), Abbassa canal (Ismaillya canal at
Ismaillya boat) and San El-Hagar canal (Faqus canal at south San El-Hagar
Bridge). Kafr El-Hosr pond lies at the north of Zagazig city and was selected as
a polluted area; where it receives several sources of pollution, as domestic and
agricultural wastes. Muweis canal lies at the centre of Zagazig city and was
selected as a polluted area; where it receives industrial wastes from oil and soap
factory. Bilbeis canal lies at east of Muweis canal and was selected as a polluted
area; where it receives agricultural wastes. Abbassa canal lies also at the east of
Muweis canal and was selected as a polluted area (agricultural drainage area).
San El- Hagar canal lies at the north of Faqus city and was selected as a polluted
area; where it receives domestic and agricultural wastes.
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2- Sampling sites:
Samples were collected monthly during the period from September 2007
to August 2008 at Kafr El-Hosr pond, Muweis canal, Bilbeis canal, Abbassa
canal and San El-Hagar canal. A large number of peoples are visiting the above
sites for heavy fishing, so these areas are suffering severe disturbance from
human activity (agricultural, industrial, domestic or fishing).
3- The collected fish:
Oreochromis niloticus is the most economic fish in Egypt. Its production
in 2003 was about 200000 tons. It is greenish–olive, shining silvery in color.
Dorsal, anal and caudal fins may be edged with bright red. A dark spot appears
on the operculum (Rakocy, 2011).
Clarias gariepinus is one of the most important freshwater fishes in Egypt.
Total production of it in 2007 was about 31.9 thousand tons; i.e. it contributes
about 17.5% of the total Nile catch in Egypt. It is grayish olive to olive brown to
blackish above, white or grayish beneath (Abdel-Hafez and El-Caryony, 2009).
Bagrus bayad is well marketable. Its total production in 1996 of about 5826
tons; i.e. it contributes about 9% of the total Nile catch. It is silvery grey above,
white beneath and its fins are colorless. Dark dots are sometimes scattered on the
back, the adipose and the caudal fins (Bishai and Khalil, 1997).
4- Analytical procedures:
Water, sediments and fish samples (muscles, gills, kidney and liver of
each fish) were taken monthly from each site and analyzed for heavy metal
residues; copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), lead (Pb), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr),
manganese (Mn), aluminium (Al), nikel (Ni) and cobalt (Co). Water samples
were collected and kept in 500 ml sterile plastic containers while sediments and
fish samples were collected and kept in plastic bags. Water samples for metal
analysis was treated with 1 ml of HCL in 500 ml sample to arrest microbial
activities.
A-Water analysis:
* Heavy metals in water:
Heavy metal concentrations in water were determined by atomic
absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer, 2280). The samples were prepared
and analyzed sequentialy for zinc, copper, lead, cadmium, chromium,
manganese, aluminium, nikel and cobalt according to APHA (1985). To 50 ml
of unfiltered water sample (in 500 ml Taylor flask) 0.50 ml of concentrated
sulphuric acid was added. This was boiled down to obtain white fumes, cooled
and 1.0 ml of 60% HCLO3 and 5.0 ml of concentrated HNO3 were added. The
resulting mixture was digested until a clear digest was obtained. This was
cooled, filtered (No. 44 Whatman paper) into 500 ml volumetric flask, diluted to
volume and mixed.
Heavy metal concentration (ppm) =
reading of atomic absorption X volume of diluted solution
Volume of water sample
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B- Sediment analysis:
* Heavy metals in sediments:
Soil sample solution for metal analysis was prepared by treating 1 g soil
sample with 10 ml of concentrated nitric acid and 5 ml of 60% perchloric acid in
100 ml Kjeldahl flask. The mixture was heated with moderate heat using a hot
plate for about 15 min until white fumes appear. The digest was cooled, then
filtered (No. 44 whatman paper) into 50 ml volumetric flask with rinsing in deionized water and made up to mark with de-ionized water (Akubugwo et al.,
2007).
Heavy metal concentration (µg/g) =
reading of atomic absorption X volume of diluted solution
Weight of sample (g.)
C-Fish analysis:
* Heavy metals in fish tissues:
Thirty fish from each species (Oreochromis niloticus, Clarias gariepinus
and Bagrus bayad) were collected monthly from each site for heavy metal
analysis. The collected fish were washed with deionized water, put in cleaned
plastic bags and stored frozen until analysis was carried out.
One gram of the prepared tissue sample (wet weight) was subjected to digestion
by adding 10 ml of freshly prepared 1:1 concentrated HNO3-HCLO3 in beaker,
covered with a watch glass till initial reaction subsided in about 1 hour and
gently heated at 160 ºC in a sand bath on a hot plate till reduction of volume to
2-5 ml. The digests were allowed to cool and transferred to 25 ml volumetric
flasks and made up to mark with de-ionized water. The digests were kept in
plastic bottles and latter heavy metal concentrations were determined using an
atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Olaifa et al., 2004).
D- Statistical analysis:
The statistical analysis was performed using the analysis of variance
(ANOVA) to determine the differences between treatments mean at significant
level of 0.05. Standard errors were also estimated. All statistics were run on the
computer using SPSS program. All graphics and tables were made by using
Origin 7.5 and Microsoft word (2003). The methods for analysis of the results
were done according to Bishop (1980) and McCreadie et al. (2006).

RESULTS
A-Water analysis:
* Heavy metals in water:
Comparing the average concentrations of heavy metals in the different study
sites, the data recorded in Table (1) and Fig. (1) showed annual variations in
heavy metal concentrations in water samples. The concentrations had the order:
Zn > Al > Cr > Pb > MN > Co > Cu >Cd > Ni.
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Table 1: Heavy metals concentration (mean ± SE) of water samples collected from the
investigated sites from autumn 2007 to summer 2008.

Heavy metal concentration (ppm)

**Means in the same row are not significantly different (p> 0.05), using ANOVA.
Zn
Cu
Cd
Cr
Al
Pb
Mn
Ni
Co

3.4
3.2
3.0
2.8
2.6
2.4
2.2
2.0
1.8
1.6
1.4
1.2
1.0
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.0
-0.2
Kafr El-Hosr pond

Bilbeis canal

Abbassa canal

San El-Hagar canal

Muweis canal

Study sites

Fig. 1: Heavy metals concentrations (annual mean±SE) in water samples
collected from the different investigated sites at Sharkia province.
B- Sediment analysis:
* Heavy metals in sediment:
Comparing the average concentrations of heavy metals in the different study
sites, the data recorded in Table (2) and Fig. (2) showed annual variations in
heavy metal concentrations in sediment samples. The concentrations had the
order: Mn > Zn > Al > Cr > Cu > Pb > Co > Ni > Cd.
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Table 2: Heavy metals concentration (mean± SE) of sediment samples collected from the
investigated sites from autumn 2007 to summer 2008.

*Means with the same letters in the same row are significantly different (p<0.05), using ANOVA.
Zn
Cu
Cd
Cr
Al
Pb
Mn
Ni
Co

Heavy metal concentration (g/g)

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
-10
Kafr El-Hosr pond

Bilbeis canal

Abbassa canal

San El-Hagar canal

Muweis canal

Study sites

Fig. 2: Heavy metals concentration (annual mean±SE) in sediment samples collected
from the different investigated sites at Sharkia province.

C- Fish analysis:
I- Heavy metals in fish muscle:
Comparing the average concentrations of heavy metals in the different
study sites, (Tables 3, 4 and 5) showed variations between heavy metal
concentrations in fish muscle. The concentrations had the order: Al > Zn > Co >
Pb > Cr > Cd > Mn > Cu > Ni.
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Table 3: Heavy metals concentration (mean±SE) in muscle tissues of Oreochromis
niloticus collected from the investigated sites from autumn 2007 to summer 2008.

*Means with the same letters in the same row are significantly different (p< 0.05), using ANOVA.

Table 4: Heavy metals concentration (mean±SE) in muscle tissues of Clarias gariepinus
collected from the investigated sites from autumn 2007 to summer 2008.

*Means with the same letters in the same row are significantly different (p< 0.05), using ANOVA.

Table 5: Heavy metals concentration (mean±SE) in muscle tissues of Bagrus bayad
collected from the investigated sites from autumn 2007 to summer 2008.

*Means with the same letters in the same row are significantly different (p< 0.05), using ANOVA.

II- Heavy metals in gill tissue:
Comparing the average concentrations of heavy metals in the different
study sites, (Tables 6, 7 and 8) showed variations between heavy metal
concentrations in gill tissue. The concentration was as seen Al > Zn > Co > Pb >
Cr > Cd > Mn > Cu > Ni.
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Table 6: Heavy metals concentration (mean±SE) in gills of Oreochromis niloticus
collected from the investigated sites from autumn 2007 to summer 2008.

*Means in the same row are not significantly different (p> 0.05), using ANOVA.
Table 7: Heavy metals concentration (mean±SE) in gills of Clarias gariepinus collected
from the investigated sites from autumn 2007 to summer 2008.

*Means in the same row are not significantly different (p>0.05), using ANOVA.
Table 8: Heavy metals concentration (mean±SE) in gills of Bagrus bayad collected from
the investigated sites from autumn 2007 to summer 2008.

*Means with the same letters in the same row are significantly different (p< 0.05), using ANOVA.

III- Heavy metals in kidney:
Comparing the average concentrations of heavy metals in the different
study sites, (Tables 9, 10 and 11) showed variations between heavy metal
concentrations in kidney. The concentrations had the order: Al > Zn > Co > Pb >
Cr > Cd > Mn > Cu > Ni.
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Table 9: Heavy metals concentration (mean±SE) in kidney of Oreochromis niloticus
collected from the investigated sites from autumn 2007 to summer 2008.

*Means in the same row are not significantly different (p> 0.05), using ANOVA.
Table (10): Heavy metals concentration (mean±SE) in kidney of Clarias gariepinus
collected from the investigated sites from autumn 2007 to summer 2008.

*Means in the same row are not significantly different (p> 0.05), using ANOVA.
Table (11): Heavy metals concentration (mean±SE) in kidney of Bagrus bayad collected
from the investigated sites from autumn 2007 to summer 2008.

*Means in the same row are not significantly different (p> 0.05), using ANOVA.

IV- Heavy metals in liver tissue:
Comparing the average concentrations of heavy metals in the different
study sites, (Tables 12, 13 and 14) and Fig. (3, 4, 5, 6 and 7) showed variations
between heavy metal concentrations in liver tissue. The concentration was as
seen in the previous studied tissues Al > Zn > Co > Pb > Cr > Cd > Mn > Cu>
Ni.
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Table 12: Heavy metals concentration (mean±SE) in liver tissues of Oreochromis
niloticus collected from the investigated sites from autumn 2007 to summer

2008.

*Means with the same letters in the same row are significantly different (p< 0.05), using ANOVA.

Table 13: Heavy metals concentration (mean±SE) in liver tissues of Clarias gariepinus
collected from the investigated sites from autumn 2007 to summer 2008.

*Means in the same row are not significantly different (p> 0.05), using ANOVA.
Table 14: Heavy metals concentration (mean±SE) in liver tissues of Bagrus bayad
collected from the investigated sites from autumn 2007 to summer 2008.

*Means with the same letters in the same row are significantly different (p< 0.05), using ANOVA.
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Zn
Cu
Cd
Cr
Al
Pb
Mn
Ni
Co

Heavy metal concentration (g/g)

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
-10
O. niloticus C. garpienus B. bayad O. niloticus C. garpienus B. bayad O. niloticus C. garpienus B. bayad O. niloticus C. garpienus B. bayad

Muscle

Kidney

Gill

--

Liver

Fig. 3: Heavy metals concentrations (annual mean±SE) in muscle, gills, kidney and liver
tissues of Oreochromis niloticus, Clarias gariepinus and Bagrus bayad at Kafr
El-Hosr pond during autumn 2007-summer 2008.
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Fig. 4: Heavy metals concentrations (annual mean±SE) in muscle, gills, kidney and liver
tissues of Oreochromis niloticus, Clarias gariepinus and Bagrus bayad at
Bilbeis canal during autumn 2007-summer 2008.
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Fig. (5): Heavy metals concentrations (annual mean±SE) in muscle, gills, kidney and
liver tissues of Oreochromis niloticus, Clarias gariepinus and Bagrus bayad at
Abbassa canal during autumn 2007-summer 2008.
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Fig. 6: Heavy metals concentrations (annual mean±SE) in muscle, gills, kidney and liver
tissues of Oreochromis niloticus, Clarias gariepinus and Bagrus bayad at San
El-Hagar canal during autumn 2007-summer 2008.
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Fig. 7: Heavy metals concentrations (annual mean±SE) in muscle, gills, kidney and liver
tissues of Oreochromis niloticus, Clarias gariepinus and Bagrus bayad at
Muweis canal during autumn 2007-summer 2008.

DISCUSSION
Heavy metals in water:
For all heavy metals, the maximum concentrations were observed in
spring and winter, while the minimum values were detected in summer and
autumn. These results comply with those recorded by Saeed (2000) who found
that heavy metals concentration showed seasonal variations, being greater in
winter and lowest in summer. This may be attributed to the phytoplankton
growth which was higher in summer and autumn seasons that can absorb large
quantities of heavy metals from water. Moreover, the highest concentrations of
all heavy metals were detected in water samples collected from Muweis canal
[especially for zinc where zinc oxide is used as oxidizing agent to produce fatty
acids) and chromium (chromium oxide is used as inorganic color additive)
which are used in soap manufacture], Kafr El-Hosr pond and San El-Hagar
canalwhich may be attributed to wastes of industrial activities and wastewater.
Heavy metals in sediment:
Concerning the mean concentrations of heavy metals Zn, Cu, Pb, Cd, Cr,
Mn, Ni, Co and Al (< 120, < 16, < 31, < 0.6, < 26 , < 460, <16, 19 and 100 µg/g
respectively), the levels were below the permissible limits reported by Ontario
Ministry of the Environment (ANZECC, 2000), Shall standard [after Foerstner
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& Wittmann (1979)] for cobalt, and Hamilton and Buhl (2003) for aluminium, at
all study sites, and were accepted by Saeed and Shaker (2010) and Olubunmi
(2010).
Heavy metals in fish tissues:
Muscle tissue:
The present study revealed that Pb, Cd, Cr, Al and Co were higher than
the permissible levels recommended by WHO (1984 & 1993), USEPA (1986),
ANZECC (2000) and Abbasi et al. (1997) [2.0, 0.5, 0.15, 0.1 and 1.2 µg/g
respectively]. Although the results were higher than those recorded by
Dobaradaran et al. (2010), the data were nearly similar to those of Schlotfeldt
and Alderman (1995), Uluozlu et al. (2007), Mohamed (2008), Miclean et al.
(2009) and Saeed and Shaker (2010). On the other hand, Zn, Cu, Mn and Ni
levels were lower than permitted limits (50, 20, 2.5 and 0.4 µg/g respectively),
but still lesser than those reported by Gabriel et al. (2006), Morshdy et al.
(2007), Al-Bader (2008), Dobaradaran et al. (2010) and Saeed and Shaker
(2010). These variations may be attributed to the differences between the
localities, and the amount and source of pollution from an area to another.
Gills, Kidney and liver tissues:
From the present data, it is obvious that liver, kidney and gills
accumulated higher concentrations of the studied heavy metals than the muscles.
The mean of all studied metals of these tissues collected from the study sites
exceeded the permissible concentrations (except for Zn, Cu, Mn and Ni). Liver
represented the highest site of concentrations of heavy metals followed by
kidney then gills and finally muscle tissue. This may be attributed to the major
role of liver in detoxification and protection from heavy metal exposure, both by
producing metallothionines (metal binding-proteins) and by acting as storage site
for bound metals (Pratap et al., 1989). Also, the liver concentrates these metals
from the blood circulatory system of the fish. The present results are in
agreement with Velcheva (2006) who reported that heavy metals were
significantly higher in fish viscera, including liver tissue and kidney than in the
edible muscle tissue. The high heavy metal content in gills of fish collected from
the three sources of water can be related to accumulation of such heavy metals
from the water primarily through fish gill where metallothionine enhances that
bioaccumulation in gills and its uptake could be controlled by the amount of
water passing through the gills (Saeed, 2000).
Fish collected from area of industrial activity (Muweis canal) and swage
areas (Kafr El-Hosr pond and San El-Hagar canal) had significantly greater
concentrations of heavy metals than fish collected from areas of agricultural
activities (Bilbeis canal and Abbassa canal). These variations in heavy metal
concentrations may be due to the nature of water source. Moreover, it is obvious
that the average heavy metal concentrations in different tissues of Clarias
gariepinus were higher than those of Oreochromis niloticus and Bagrus bayad.
This may be due to the difference of feeding habits of the three species, where
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the former fish is mainly omnivorous feeding on fish, insect larvae, mollusks,
planktonic organisms and water weeds (Bishai and Khalil, 1997) which
accumulate large amounts of heavy metals (Rizkalla and Abou-Donia, 1996).
Also, Oreochromis niloticus feeds mainly on phytoplankton (Schroeder,
1983) which accumulate large amounts of heavy metals while Bagrus bayad
feeds mainly on fishes, insects and crustaceans. Moreover, Clarias gariepinus
lives mainly in muddy or semi-muddy bottom (Bishai and Khalil, 1997) and
Oreochromis niloticus wanders in water from surface to bottom, being
frequently in contact with soil particles (Saeed, 2000), while Bagrus bayad lives
in deep water in crevices of rocks at the daylight (Bishai and Khalil, 1997).
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
From the present results, it can be concluded that Conditions at industrial
drainage, sewage wastewater and agriculture drainage fish are not safe for
human consumption since the heavy metal analysis revealed a public health
hazard as the quality of fish grown in such water did not comply with the
standards levels recommended by WHO, USEPA and ANZECC. Potential
adverse health effects in such application could be avoided if the wastewater is
sufficiently treated.
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